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   rLet Flip The Bird cater you 

next event...
You’ll look so cool!

Get yo’ party
 started right! 

headquarters | test kitchen | catering + events
100 CUMMINGS CENTER | SUITE 107 P 

BEVERLY, MA 01915

Flip The Bird is now taking catering orders
by email or phone

To place your order by phone, call:
978.921.1507, & press 1

Monday – Friday 
8am – 3pm

To place your order through email:
catering@flipthebirdfriedchicken.com

Our catering manager will be in contact with 
you to get your order started!

Flip the Bird requires 72  hours 
notice for large orders

All orders will be fulfilled and ready for p

Delivery options are available:
inquire w/ our catering manager

ick up at:

headquarters | test kitchen | catering + events
100 CUMMINGS CENTER | SUITE 107 P 

BEVERLY, MA 01915

Looking for someone to cater 
your next event? Flip the Bird has 
you covered! From large-scale 
parties to small gatherings, we 

would love to hook you up!  
Our mission? Simple. To give our 

customers that homestyle  
feelin’ they’ve been missin’  

without having to cook it  
themselves. At FTB, we are all 

about spreading the good vibes, 
so bring some of those good 

vibes to your next party!

For more information about our 
menu items, visit us online!

FLIPTHEBIRDFRIEDCHICKEN.COM
@FTBFRIEDCHICKEN



SLIDER PACKAGESSLIDER PACKAGES RACKS O’ RIBSRACKS O’ RIBS

BISCUITSBISCUITS GROUP BEVERAGESGROUP BEVERAGES

Mini Sando’s!
Box of 12 - $42 | Box of 24 - $84

Choose from
OG|NASHVILLE|ANGRY|PCH|YA BASIC

*EARLY BIRD not available as sliders
**CRY BIRD available upon request

Box of 12 - $125
Choose from

OG|NASHVILLE|ANGRY|EARLY|PCH|YA BASIC
**CRY BIRD available upon request

Single Rack - $30
*Served whole or cut individually  

approx 15-16 pieces

FTB SPREADS (8oz.) - $6
pimento cheese 
red pepper jelly 

honey butter

OG  
or 

YA BASIC

20oz SODA
or

WATER

1 SIDE
Choose fries, 

chips,  
any slaw, or 
pasta salad

 

Each pitcher serves 10
Homemade Lemonade - $15
Homemade Sweet Tea - $15

Half + Half - $15
*individual 20oz bottled beverages  

available upon request

CHICKEN  
& WAFFLE BITES

CHICKEN  
& WAFFLE BITES

Box of 12 - $36 | Box of 24 - $72
drizzled w/ mikes hot honey & served  

w/ sides of honey butter & maple syrup!

REG: feeds 4 - 6
LG: feeds 10 - 15

CLASSIC SLAW - $12 | $30

APPLE FENNEL SLAW - $12 | $30

HILLBILLY CAVIAR - $20 | $50

PASTA SALAD - $20 | $50

NASHVILLE CHIPS - $18 | $28 
homemade potato chip dusted w/ nashville seasoning

CHICKEN TENDERS - $24
12 pieces

FTB DIPPIN’ SAUCES - $4 each
ranch, bayou, or truffle ketchup

FTB SPREADS - $6 each
pimento cheese, red pepper jelly, or honey butter

FAMILY STYLE SIDESFAMILY STYLE SIDES
HEALTHY  

HILLBILLY BOX
HEALTHY  

HILLBILLY BOX
Box of 12 - $36 | Box of 24 - $72

mini individual southern iceberg wedge w/  
fresh avocado, chopped chives, hillbilly caviar,  

pickled purple cabbage, crunchy fritos  
& drizzled with ranch dressing!

FULL SANDO BOXESFULL SANDO BOXES

LUNCH BOXLUNCH BOX

comes individually bagged  
or family style - minimum of 6 orders

Mini’s - $25
box of 24

Full Size - $38
box of 12

$13.50  | Comes with:


